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WHAT IT MEASS TO BE GOOD

Teatnics of Tmo Christian Ohnrnctor Pec-

cribcd

-

by B chop Bowman.-

AFPEARAKCE

.

CF EVL TO BE AVOIDED

rrenclirr Give * Three Hnlcii of lilt Own
ConilQct Tlio Unnifcr In Ortnln Pop ¬

llo-

tHfrn
-

Uoillliicmi nml Monthly.

Bishop Do-vman , who Is In the city holding
the Swedish Methodist conference , preached
yesterday morning In the Klrst Methodist
church to a largo congregation. Ills sermon
dealt with the blessedness and character of

the good man. It was In substance as fol-

lows
¬

:

"Tho psalrrm are highly poetical , but by
that I do not mean thai they deviate from
the strict Integrity of ( ruth. . In fact , the
conception of truth which they contain Is
highly beautiful. Their authors dranlt from
the fountains of experience , and In these
records they put down what they found.-

Eomo
.

commentators have looked upon the
paalnia as depleting the progress of a man
In sin. They think that the character had
become fully formed and was not In the
process of formation. Vet In the text we

find a climax In the words ungodly , sinner
and scorncr , anil oven In vrallcith-

."The
.

word ungodly means simply not
godly , and no more. It floes not say how
ungodly n. man IB , but simply that he Is not
religious. lie may be a inornl , upright , hon-
est

¬

man , n good father and husband , but heI-

K not religious. Sinner Includes all this , but
Boca farther. A sinner Is one who Is guilty
of breaking the commandments of Oed In his
outward lite. This Is Its meaning In the
old testament. A scorner Is both utifiodly
and a sinner , but he Is more. He has been
so far degraded In wickedness that ho ridi-
cules

¬

and scorns God-
."A

.

man Is blessed who Is none <Jf these ,

but lie Is not necessarily a Christian , A
Christian should bo honest and moral , but
lie must be a good deal more. He must be
consecrated to Qod. This the moral man Is-

not. . The principle which animates him Is-

BclQshncss. . I do net mean that
selfishness : wraps one up In oneself ,
but that which forms plans and purposes Ir-

respective
¬

of Od. Ho asks the question :

Will this thing promote the Interest of my-
self

¬

or of my family ? ' Hut the religious
man asks : 'Will th's' enable me to do the
will of my Heavenly Father1 He wants
to co If lila acts will pleasa Qod. Then he
conies godly and his morality spr ngs from

Sils love of God-
."The

.

sinner has a way In which he Is-

accust'inod to walk. Hut the godly man
avoids even the appearance cf walking In-

hla way. Sometimes he may blunder , be-

cause
¬

he Is not perfect , but he does not get
Into It knowingly. There are fashionable
amusements wh ch are dMiiaglng to spiritual
life , such as dancing , drinking, the theater
and cards. Some of us may limit our enjoy-
ment

¬

of these to a particular point and they
will do us no harm. Itut the things that we
can do many cf cur neighbors cannot. There-
fore

¬

, we should avoid the very nppearnnce of-
evil. . Wo will be setting an example to some
who cannot regulate their lives and lead
them to destruction. There are three rules
which I follow In regard to this. First , I
will not go anywhere where God cannot ga
with me. Secondly , 1 will go nowhere
whence I cannot return and get on my knees
nnd thank Oed for the good It has done me.
And , thirdly , I will not do anything that
may damage someone else. There are only
a few things that wo cannot do and thou
lands that wo can enjoy and become blessed.

MEANEST MAN ON EARTH-
."In

.

the olden days of the church there
was a certain part of the edifice reserved
for the wicked , where the scorncrs used to-
sit. . A scorner Is the meanest man on earth
Ho does not bo a man and come for wait
with arguments , but ridicules Oed and thus
leads men astray. Ho points to a member of
the church and says that that man Is not
better and often not as good as himself.
That Is often the case. Christians arc fre-
quently

¬

too negative In their character. Not
only must a good Christian ask hlma ° lf wha-
ho Is not to do , hud what he Is to do , what
Oed wills him to do. God's Isw Is writ-
ten In nature. His will Is revealed
In the bible. It Is the letters -which Qed
has sent his children. There are some- who
do not rend the bible once a week. A-

father's or a. mother's letters would not be
treated that way. The bible should bo read
frequently. Then , when you have no time t-

read It , still you will have It In your hear
and ciin meditate- dally upon It. If the Ills
tory of Infidelity could bs written the causi-
of skepticism In ninety-nine cases out of IOC

would bo found to be Ignorance of what th
bible contains. Thomas Paine , who wrot
that there was nothing In the bible , said
that lie never had the patience to read I

through. . He becomes a skeptic because hi
did not know what It contained. The law
of the Lord Is perfect. Any one who wll
study the book with one eye slnglo to the
truth will reach It. But the study must b
pursued day by day-

."A
.

man bearing the positive and negative
character of Christianity must be blessed and
wise. He cannot be otherwise. He wll
have the testimony of a good consclenci
that ho Is doing God's will as far as he Is-

able. . Ho has done what he thought v.a
right , and he will bo braver. On the otho
hand , how coward.y U he with the guilt }

conscience. Hut although the man of th
good conscience Is Joyous mid hnppy , h
wants more , He asks : "Is this pleasing
to God ? ' Although his conscience tells hlir-
hs has acted to the best of his ability , h
prays that It may please Gad. lint thcs
are only the witnesses of the present. llov-
do .they nffect the future ? They bring hopi

hope based upon th ? promise of the bible
an anchor , strong and steadfast. While llfi-

IB not passed In cmbarrassmentn and every-
thing Is peaceful , we do not think we uavi
such art anchor. nut when the tempes
rages , we look within our souls and fim-
It there. And when the tempest ceases w
pass through the golden gates and are safe , '

In the course of his sermon Dlshop Bow.
man narrated many experiences In his own
life and the lives of others to illustrate hi-

conclusions. .

Th Modern lltmiity
Thrives on good food nnd sunshine , wIU
plenty of exercise. In the open air. He
form glows with health and her face bloomi
with its beauty. H her system needs th
cleansing action of a laxative remedy eh-

uaea the gentl ) and pleasant liquid layat'v.-
Bjrup of Figs.-

A.

.

. New Truln In < lilcuitn ,

Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha an
Chicago special ," via the Chicago & North-
western railway , leaves Omaha dally at 6 :

p m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: nex-
morning. . Vnstlbuled dining' car , IVagna
sleepers and chair cars form the equlpmen-

f this train , and are all up to "North-
I'eEtern" standard.

1401 Farrmni street , city ticket offlc ?.

BUS 1 *. M. Fit OmntiA. Ht l& A. M , at Uhiriia
The new vestlbul.d train now running o

the "Northwestern" cast dally.-

Oimilm

.

n ml Clilrasa Limited FlfloenIIou-
Train. .

Leave Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and arrlv-
at Chicago 0:40: n. m. via C. M. & Bt. P-
lly. . for Chicago ami all points east. Train
made up and started from Omaha , assurln _
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only Una running a solid vestlbuled electric-
llghteil

-
train tram Omaha direct. No wait-

ing
¬

for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and dln-

1ns
-

can. Ticket ofllco , 1501 Purnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CAHHIUn.

Ticket Agent.

Just u l.tltle-
"Northwestern"The Number Six , leaving

Jtneha. I p. in. dally , now arrives at Chicago
1:69: n. in. , Instead of 8.15 , as formerly. "Just-

faster.1 little . " Don't confuse this with the
Onnha Chicago special , which ctill lemcs at-

m.C 45 p , . dally and arrives at Chicago 6:15-
No

:

ft. m. need to change this train.-
oQlce

.
City , 1401 Farnam street-

.Prrpnreil

.

fora II In Meal.
William Uanifs. a colored man. was ar-

rctled
-

about G o'clock yesterday morning by
Mounted Otnc r Hazs and locked up as a-

BUtulcloui character. He wai found mak ¬

ing around Twenty-fifth and Ilnrntr streets
with two big baskets filled with dressed
chickens , beef rcaitn. and all sorti of vegeta-
bles

¬

and delicacies enough to Mart a beard-
ing

¬

house. He also had In his possession a
bunch of keys. The police think that

Ilarnea In the fellow who has bifii robbing
the Ice boxes In that nelghborho d.

Nut Ice.
The least of the city circulation of the

Ileo to Mr , Theo. Williams expired September
15 , Beginning September 16 , The Bee I'ufiiUn-
Ing

-
company assumes charge of the circula-

tion
¬

, with Sir. F. "W. Mastera ns sui rln-

tendent
-

tf that branch of Its business. Alt
or.lers , complaints and other ccmrmin'cntlons
relating o the delivery of the paper In
Omaha am) South Omaha should bo ad-
dreswjil

-
to the City Circulation department

or telephoned to 238.

SUE TELI.3 A STRANGE STOHY.-

An

.

Kiiclliiii AVoinnii'fl HtrniiRo Kxpcrluncc on-
TIKI t-nntlnriitR.

Miss D. Huescll , an English ncman 21
years of age , was arrested Friday by De-

tectives
¬

Jlajes and Iludeon and will be held
pending an Investigation Into her record.
The young woman U a recent arrival In
Omaha , and for the past few days she has
been slopping at theWomen's Christian
Home at III South Seventeenth street. A
couple of days ego the- manager of the homo
missed $75 which had been hidden In-

a liraner. Detectives were sent for and
suspicion was directed toward Miss Russell ,

although the ladles , at the horns wore very
sltnv to bellcvo that she knew anything ab ut
the missing money. When MUs Itussell went
to the home she told them Urn : she had come
from Marshalltown , la. , and that she had
been rcbbed on the train near that place.
She asked for a piece to stay until she could
get money from relatives In England , claim-
Ing

-
to have ample financial resources across

the big pond. During her stay here she said
that she had stopped at one of the Christian
homes In Chicago..-

A
.

. telegram was sent there Thursday and
Friday a reply was received saying that
such a woman bad stopped there some time
ago. but that she had dlsappsared rather sud-
denly

¬

and about the same time a number of
valuable articles and some cash also dlsap-
pcareJ.

-
. An Inquiry was also sent to Mar-

shalltown
-

, but as yet no reply has been re-

ceived.
¬

.
The woman was closely questioned by Cap-

tain
¬

Mostyn , and she told a str.uge
story, saying that she came to this country
a year ago with some relatives in order to
escape the persecutions of her mother , who
wanted her to marry her step-brother , whom
she despised. She embraced the opportunity
to came to America when her relatives came
over here to visit the World's fair She
went to Chicago and there she left her rela-
tive

¬

for reasons which she refused to make
plain. Since then she has traveled about In-

an aimless manner , not knowing where- she
was to stop. She claims to have received
egular remittances from her mother , and
.bout a week or ten days ago , after receiving
75 from home , she determined to travel.-
3ho

.

met a strange lady to whom she took a-

reat fancy who was going to Marshalltown.-
3hc

.

concluded to go along. Then she was
ebbed , and being left penniless the authorl-
Ics provided her with a ticket and she came-
o: Omaha to await the arrival of her next re-

ul.tance.
-

. The- woman talked with a strong
English accent , but would drop It In a sus-
picious

¬

manner when she seemed to forget
lierself. She takes her arrest as a matter of
course and does not seem to be a bit em-
barrassed. . Her story seems quite Improbable
.0 the police and they are investigating her

case.
1 .V.VO UXCKMKX TS-

.On

.

this evening , and the two following
evenings , there will be presented at Doyd's
tl'futcr for the first tlmo In this city what
promises to be ono of the most acceptable
nmelttes In a farce comedy ivay that will
probably visit this section this season. It-
Is nothing less' than Harry and BJward-
I'aiilton's new musical farce comedy called
"The Flams ," In which "Old Hoss" Kill
Kcey will be seen as the chief conspirator
of fun , The Paulfons will be favorably
remembered as the bright authors of "Er-
m'rle

-
," "Nlobe. " etc. , and Hoey needs not

to he described In detail as to his former
success on the farce comedy stage to be-

rordlly remembered by nearly every one
Tor nearly ten years he tramped the hls-
trlonlc

-
boards In "A Parlor Match" to the

gicat delectation of thousands. In this
nejv play , "The Flams , " all reports are to
the effect that lie has a role that has been
ncst artistically fitted to the comedian's
risible-tickling Idiosyncrasies. As Marina
iluke Flam ho is seen In all sorts of new
specialities , congs and dances ; performs
nitrerous solos on dlfllcult Instruments
v, < tra the most outlandlshly ridiculous
locking costumcj , and Is ably assisted by a
splendid company of fun makers , Including
John C. Rice-

."Sowing

.

the 'Wind. " the play to be
presented by Charles Frohman's stock com-
pany

¬

from the Empire theater , New York ,
during Its engagement of three nights and
a matinee at Uoyd's New theatir , begin-
ning Thursday , September 20 , ran for 230
nights In New York , and when the stoclc
company returns to Its home In November
the run of this great dramatic success nil
ha resumed thsre. Charles Frohman pin
atldo all new plays , preferring to open his
KPCSOII of '94 and '95 with this plecshlcl
be took oft while It was at the height o
Its success. It will be presented with al
the original scenery , costumes and cast
which Includes Henry Miller. Wllllan
Favershnm , Robert Rdcson , Mary Hampton.
"W. II. Crompton , May Ilobson , Gcnevlevo-
Reynolds. . G. Y. Backus , Margaret Craven
Agnes Mller. Arthur Doylan , J. P. Whit'
man and John Sorentz.-

O.

.

. A It. Itrunlon , llcniilnpton , Noli-

.Cusler
.

Post , Custer Relief corps , and other
G , A. R. posts of t'uu city , will meet at Web
stci } street depot , Wednesday , September
19th.

Train villl leave at 9 o'clock sharp. Re-
turning , leave Dennlngton 4:30: p. m.

Buy your tickets at the depot. Faro G

cents ( or round trip.-
J.

.

. R. I1UCHANAN , 0. P. A-

.ASfllALT

.

KRllinS.O-

MAHA.

.

. Sept. 15. To the Editor of Th
Omaha Dee : The taxpayers and citizens o-

his.( . city seem to Ife generally misinform ?
ns to the cost of repairs en pared strests-
Tlio Board of Public Works lias been cen-
sured by many citizens for all.wing the Dar
ber Asphalt Paving company to resurface sc
many streets this season , making. In thsli
judgment , extravagant expenditures of publl-
money. . The facts , however , ore that . th
company has a contract v llh the city to keep
all Its asphalt streets In repair after bavin-
bitn down five years , at 8 cents per squar-
yanl each year for all such pavement , paya
tie seml-nnnually.

During 1883 th ; contract cost the c'ty' $18 ,

31167. In addltUn , repairs were made no
Included In the contract Amounting tc
120524. making a total of $ l .51 91. Th
amount will bo greater each year , and It wll
not be ling before the cost of this coritrac
will ba more than $50,000 per year.-

As
.

It IB , the city must pay Just the earn
1C no repairing Is done. Such being th
case , the Hoard of Public Works can otil ;
parform Its duty to tlio general public by re-
quiring the- company to keep the streets I-
nfirstclass condition , without regard to th
number of square yards necessary to be torr-
up and replaced v lti! new material.

The number of miles ot asphalt pavcmen-
Is 20CG. Colorado sand stone , 21.09 ; vltrlfle
brick , 10.68 ; cedar block. 2319. making
total ot 7862. If all the pavements were c

asphalt It would cost ths city for repairs an-
nually $180,000 , or nearly a tax of 1 per cen-
on the taxable property ot the city , real an-
personal. . Last year the c'ty expended for re-
pairs on the fifty-eight miles of stone , w-

and
<

brick pavements , JC.782.K2.-
J.

.
. H. WINSPEAK.

Chairman Dca.nl of Public Works.

Army M <MI Are .
WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. Great anxlet-

li felt by the officers of the army and their
friends over the orders making assignments
of troops which have been prepared by Gen-
eral

¬

Schofleld and approved by Secretary
Lamont. The orders were ready for an-
nouncement

¬

today , but It was decided to not
make them public until Monday Inquiries
came from the department from many quar-
ters

¬
today , but no Intimation of the forth-

comlnu
-

ch&ntei were EY( O.

Commemoration of the Founding cf the
Oidtr by the Local Lotlgor.

RECEPTION FOLLOWED BY STREET PARADE

nnil .Mimlo nt Ucrrmuiln. Hull
irlth I'rmciitntlnn of Manner unit

Mulii IVnttirci of the (>cc.i lun
Cloned nltli n Unll.

The eighth anniversary of the founding of
the Order of Treubundua celebrated by the
lodges of this city yesterday at Germanla
hall , On this occasion the lodges ivcro
presented vilth an elegant banner and an
American flag. The ceremonies were wit-

nessed
¬

by several hundred people , members
of the order , their ulves , families and
friends.

The forenoon was taken up with a recep-
tion

¬

to visiting members from outside
lodges , Including Council Iluffs! and South
Omaha. In the afternoon Dr. Kchvmt-
AVIrth delivered nn extended address at the
hall , dwelling upon the objects of the order.
The speaker described the foundation nnd
the purposes 'of the society , giving all the
details of Its character , and In conclusion
he pointed to the banner and flag which
were to be presented to the united lodges ,
Xca. 45 , HI , C4 and 9C.

Instrumental music was rendered by Prof-
.Stelnhauser's

.
' excellent bana , and vocal music

followed , after which Miss Landrock. as
one of the eight young ladles In white cos-
tume

¬

, presented both flag nnd banner In n
few well chosen words. Participating In
this ceremony were- the Misses Marie Hoff-
man.

¬

. Llzzlo Landrock , Anna Wlrth , Ilosle
Dross , Knniia Schuster , Gertrude Kaiser and
Anna Qloeckncr.

The Ltedcrkranz also rendered several
numbers nnd Peter Knlser sang "Die Fah-
nenwclhe.

-
. " Prof , Stelnhauser's band then

nsalri played choice music and at the con-
clusion

¬

of this part of the program the col-

umns
¬

for the parade were formed. Marshal
of the day was Peter Penner , attired In the.
garb of a Prussian general , on n war charger ,
Mr. Penner evidently knew how to conduct
himself on such an occasion , having served
under Emperor William I. The first division
directly commanded by him was composed of-

mrmbera of the local Treubund lodges. In
the second division , headed by Assistant Mar-
shal

¬

Andy Frlcli , marched lodges from South
Omaha , the Bavarian , Schwaben , Saxonia
and Schwelzer verelns. The third division
was marshaled by August Grube. This was
composed of the Auatro-Hungarlan portions of-

he( Plattsductsche and the turner societies ,

Tlio columns moved at 3 o'clock from the
hall , and , preceded by ladles In carriages ,

marched down Ilarney to Thirteenth street ,

north to Douglas , on that street to Fifteenth ,

north to Jefferson square , thence to Sixteenth
and then to the hall.

The several divisions were headed also by-
Prof. . Stelnhauser's band of eighteen pieces ,

the Sivcnth Ward and the South Omaha
bands , respectively.-

On
.

the return to the hall Fritz Frlctag ad-
dressed

¬

the assemblage on .the alms and ob-

jects
¬

of the society and admonished members
to united action nnd benevolence.

The day was closed with a ball , the hall
being crowded to Its utmost extent.-

Clojo

.

of tlio Shooting- Tournament at-
Jluscr'8 1'iirtt Ve itcr l. > y.

From a financial point of view the rain
yesterday prevented a successful ending of
the annual tournament of the Omaha
Schuctzenvereln , It , however , d'd' not de-

tract
¬

from the excellency of the shooting.
Threatening clouds kept many people from
attending. The tournament was opened at
9 o'clock at Iluscr's park with the usual
firing of the cannon , and soon thereafter the
crack of the rifles Indicated that the contest
was an In earnest. Alan. Chrcn and King
Schelbc were the targets which furnished the
marks for ths riflemen. The first red flag
for the forenoon was won by Hans Petersen
on the Kehr target. When the sun reached
the meridian KrecU Fuller of Council Bluffs
brought out the last one. In the afternoon
tlu same parties vton the honors.

When the score was counted Charles
inussen of the Danish Rifle club was faind-
to have earned the premium on the Man tar ¬
get.

Clos'ly following him was II. Petersen ,
with one point less , or 67 out of a possible
60 points. Next came Fred Fuller , who
seemed ( o be eut of practice , with still one
point In arrears. On the Ehren , or people's
target , Fuller gained 63 out of a possible
75 , and maintained the lead up to the closing.

The most Interesting and exciting interest
was that upon the King target. Hard earned
honors were won en this by Fred Mengi-
doht

-
, ulth 190 points out of a possible 200.

Fuller and Ituser followed with 176 and ICQ

points respectively. The tournament
closed with Fred Fuller , F. R. Heft and
Fred M ngedoht winning medals en the Kehr-
target. .

Though the day was not favorable for the
shoot , s'mo very good scores were made on
the bowling alley , which was the center of
attraction during the latter part of the after-
noon

¬

, W. F. Stoeckr leading with 59 out ol-

a possible CO points , with five balls In a ten-
pin

-
game. The contest In this continued

until dark.
According to the program , Fred Mcngedoht

was crowned as Schnetzenkoenls and the
honors worn by F. R. Heft of this city passed
Into his keeping.

The Danish Rifle club of this city is to
have Us annual tournament at Ruser's park
next Sunday.-

AX.4J

.

< TJIKM-

TU. . Stnnfunl'B 1'lnni for the Disposal of
Her l.uto HnslmiKl'H Wealth.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. IB. President
Jordan of Stanford university has given an
outline of the Improvements contemplated at
the university by Mrs. Stanford , as soon as
the courts allow. Upon the distribution , o

the estate of the late Senator Stanford , abou
$3,000,000 will pass to the university. The
remainder of the estate will come under Mrs
Stanford's control , which she will devote to
the Institution during her life , and bequeatl-
to It at her death , A handsome library
building to cost $150,000 , Is what Mrs. Stan-
ford wishes to commence In the spring. An
exact duplicate of this building will be bull
100 feet away to be devoted ta a museum am
laboratories for the natural history depart
ment. These buildings will stand In fron-
of the present quadrangle , and as the build-
Ing plans are carried out In the future wll-
bo connected by other buildings , which , will
a monumental arch eighty-six feet high In
the center , will constitute the facade 1,000
feet long , of a group of buildings and will be
part of the outer quadrangle which will en-
close the present one. Other buildings to bi
erected are a memorial hall , to cost $50,000
and a chemical building to cost $50,00-
0It U proposed that the present facilities be
trebled during the next two years , providing
accommodations for 2,500 persons-

.FOUJITKUX

.

TlWVHilXn KMl'LOYEKS-

.Humlier

.

of I' rioi > * Occupied In Hut Work
of tlio Interior Depnrliueut.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. The register o

the Interior department , complete to July 1

will be Issued In a few days. Ifshows tha
the total number of employes then was 14 ,

043. Of these , 4,042 were In the departmen
proper at Washington ; 719 outside the de-
partment proper , but In Washington , am
9,282 outside the department proper and ne-
at Washington. Of the latter class ther
were 726 In the land icrvlce , 3,076 In the In-
dlan service , 4,762 In the pension service , am
108 miscellaneous. Of the total number. 45
were appointed by the president , 4,307 by
the secretory , and 4,224 by subordinates.-

I.oaileU

.

ulth Srrlpl.-
Jos

.

Wilson and John Sullivan were ur
rested yesterday as suspicious characters am-

vagrants. . The men were found In the vl-

clnlly of Krug's brewery. When searcli.'d , a-

numbir of bogus bills was found In thel-
pDssexslon Thece bills were 11 and |2 de-

nominations , aud when a little dirty and
crumpled up could be readily passed , and , li
fact , a couple like them have been passed
on merchant ! recently. This paper Is nom
of the old unsigned scrltit which was Usqei

by the city ot Uneolhrin tne 70s. The men
will be tumid over 'ti government mi-

liorltlfR
-

this morning.

ABOUT THEBSTATE FAIB.-

ComnilRitnncr

.

Ul |! Statm tlio Kctocntlon-
Sltnutlon'tln llrlnll.

Commissioner J. E.'tUtt of the Commercial
lub was seen by a reporter nnd asked lor-
nformatlon respectingthe, status of the com-

etltlon
-

for state fair relocation. Private
ulvlces from Lincoln , indicate that powerful
nlluences nra atworjc to prevent the fair
otnlng to Omaha. It was Intended that the
natter b : settled next Monday , but for legal
eacons it has been thrown over to the regu-
ar

-
January meeting of the State Hoard of

Agriculture ,

The commissioner has been pushing
Omaha's claims , and Is apparently satisfied

Ith the situation as he now finds It. He
aid :
"The business men of the city have done

11 thai la possible to date toward securing
lie stale fair at Omaha , so far as I am able
o Judgs. The Etato board of managers fur-
ls

¬

lied specifications they required coinpll-
nee with In the bid made , covering grounds ,

mlldlngs , tracks , etc. The bid has been
ilnced with them covering thes : specified.-
Ions.

-
. In the bid wo name three different

ocatlons. Either of the three sites may be-

Mected by them. These sites were put In so-

.hat nil persons having grounds to tender
or the purpose would have an equal or fair
how. It Is understood that the award will-
et be made until the annual meetingIn
nnuary. At that tlmo we will bo on hand ,
eady to give bond and sign a contract that
vlll be good and acceptable If we should
ecuro the fair. To do this It will b& ncces-
ary

-
to ralsi $50,000 before January , and the

eople of Omaha will be given a chance to-

ontiibuto soon-
."The

.

next question of Importance Is the
ote to be cast In January that shall deter-

mine
¬

the location. The entlrs vote will ba
bout eighty , composed of twenty-nine mem-
iers

-
of the State Board of Agriculture and

he presidents of the county fair associations
nd agricultural societies about th : state ,

'he most of those voting have not been se-

eded
¬

yet , but will bo selected this fall. We-
vlll then know the persons on whom our fat ?

epemls. Undoubtedly they are sensible men
and ara not selected on any state fair Issue ,

and will be largely without prejudice. The
ilds , when opened , will be considered on
heir merits. So far as Omaha Is concerned
ve certainly will present reasons why wo-

hould have the fair , and hope our offer and
argument will prevail-

."It
.

seems Lincoln Is parading In the news-
papers

¬

what its people propose to offer and to-

lo , but It seems to me to bo poor policy.
The fair association certainly will not permit
h ; old buildings at Lincoln to be put In a

bid and accept'them for the next five years.-

'he
.

construction ot now facilities and the
20,000 guaranty to cover deficit , It carried

_ ut In good faith by Lincoln , would necessl-
ate the raising of 70000. Any sensible
M-SOII knows Lincoln could not raise $ JO,000-

n cash for these purposes at this time-
."Any

.

thoughtful person knows that If the
'air shall bo located In Omaha that the at-

endance
-

the first year , with good weather ,

would bo at least 160,000 , and the rev nue
from all sources close to 100000. Neces-
sarily

¬

our bid will depend on the capability
and Integrity of the .board , and there Is no
reason to question them. On the other hand
here Is every reason why we should have
alth In them. Now about all wo can do is-

o keep our house In order and await the
coming of the day. "

ItKTIKE JU 0.ir 11VHIUHSS.

Ono of the Oldest CuHfiiriiln Savings linil-
lclnir

: !

Wound Up.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 1C. It became

known today that the California Savings
and Loan society , a savings Institution that
has been In bublness hero for over twenty-
one years , is about to go into liquidation.
The directors of the bank are said to have
arrived at this understanding at a meeting
hfcU last week. At B meeting soon to be-

held the stockholders will bo asked to rat-
ify

¬

the action of tha.dtrectors. Though the
state bank commissioners art said to have
been Investigating the affairs of the con-
cern

¬

, It" Is claimed that they discovered the
bank's condition to be about as Its odlcirs
represented on July 1 , last. The- total re-

sources
¬

of the bank -were stated at that
time to bo $1,395 255. The bank's liabilities
are given as follows : Capital paid up , $100-

000
, -

; reserve , profit and loss , $34S"9 ; due
depositors , $1,236,169 ; other liabilities
4215. The bank's retirement from busi-
ness

¬

Is voluntary. Commercial deposits ag-
gregating

¬

some $20,000 will bo paid at once ,

but the ordinary depositors will have to
until liquidation is completed before

they will get all their money. Then5 Is-

llttlo doubt that all claims against the bank
will be paid. _

Homo Aaln.
After a brief absence the cheerful visitor ,

dyspepsia , returns again. Our traditional
mother-in-law Is nothing to It. To prevent
repeated visits use Hosteller's Stomach Bit ¬

ters. Also seek the- aid of this comprehen-
slve remedy for malaria , liver and kidney
troubles , debility and nervousness. Question
those who have been troubled with these and
kindred ailments. They will testify In be-

half
¬

of the Bitters.
<h

i I'AKAriH.tl'ltS.-

A.

.

. Frones of Aurora Is a Paxton guest
J. R , Hlckox of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
A.

.

. C. Hull of Hastings Is at the Arcade ,

W. I*. Freeman of Falrbury Is an Arcade
guest.

I) , A. Gibson ot Lincoln was In the city
yesterday.-

W
.

, T. Scott of Kearney was In Omaha
yesterday.-

H.

.

. 0. Perry ot O'Neill Is registered at the
Merchants.

George B. Dorrington of Falls City la at
the Mlllnrd.

Matt Dougherty of Ogalalla Is at the
Merchants.

George F. Bancroft of Madison Is a Mer-
chants

¬

guest.-

A.

.

. C. Windsor nnd wife of St. Joseph are
at the Mlllard.-

T.

.

. C. Cannon and wife of Sioux City are
Mlllard guests.

James Cgan and wlfo of Lincoln was In
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Harriet Darnell of Denver Is a
truest at the Dcllone.-

C.

.

. D. Parker , wife- and son of Kansas
City are Paxton guests

John J. Gibson and wife. Hot Springs ,
S. D , , are Dcllonortgueats.

13. S. Johnston , wife and child , Mitchell ,
S. D. . are at the Merchants.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wendell Phillips Bowman ol
Philadelphia are no the Paxton.-

II.

.

. J. Nichols aiid wife ot Kearney took
dinner at the Merchants yesterday.-

A.

.

. M , Powell and F. S , Wild , United
States army , are atitto Merchants.-

M.

.

. J. Conboy and J , F. Hoagland ol
Rogers are registered at the Paxton.-

I"
.

. T. Rands of 1 Ulastlngs and B. C.
Smith of Columbus ; arj Merchants guests.

Clayton Kaufmam jot Carroll nnd W. N.
Richardson of lied Cloud ara at the Dellone-

J. . G. Taylor of Illemmtngford and James
J. Wood of Thedford are guesls at the Ar-
cade.

¬

.

Patrick Havey , ooe.of the city jailers , has
returned from a twenty days' vacation In
Bridgeport , Conn. , uind other eastern cities

A. J. Bennett uid A , H. Olaen. Until
Medical college Undents , stopped at the
Dellono last night en route to Colorado on-
a vacation trip.

Charles Crat ? , formerly of the Mercer
has become night clerk at the Arcade , talc-
Ing

-

the place of Frank Keating , who
has gone to tha Mlllard lo take the
place of Night Clerk McDermott , who has
gone to the Savery at Dea Molnes. Bert
Brown looks after the night .guests at the
Mercer , being transferred from the nowi-
stand. . _

LOC.ll.-

A

.

lamp exploded In the residence of M-

Trorcl , SIB South Twenty-ninth avenue , early
last evening and caused a damage of abou
| 25 to the room and furniture.

Charles Warner , a young man , was found
lying In Jefferson square early yesterday
morning. Insensible and suffering : from an
ugly looking wound in the back of his head
At first it was thought that lie had been as-

saulted , but Investigation showed that I

was only a case of too much drink ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

EeuUmont Among Dm orate Fnvoiablo to
Endorsing IIocomb! fir Governor.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY OFFICES

Air. 1'cek Arrested fur Stealing thn Trunks
of a KIIIISIIKVoiimii t'linncr Ktcr-

Illrtlul.tr
-

Tarty Other
Cltjr >

South Omaha will have some candidates
or olll co this yiar. The friends of J. H.

Van Duseu propose to urge his nomination
or county attorney , and they say that it-

itr , Haley Is not nominated on the first
mllot Mr. Van Duscn will win on the sec ¬

ond.
Attorney Dotid , democrat , nnd Attorney

jutton , republican , asplro to honors in the
eglslature.

The democrats hnvo held several caucuses
ntely , and It Is nil fixed that a Bryan dele-

gation
¬

will bo sent from South Omaha. The
lelcgatton from hero will bo solid against
ho nomination of any democrat for gov-

ernor.
¬

. The majority wish to have Holcomb
cither nominated outright or endorsed ,

Money Is bring used to thwart this , but the
nnjorlty of the totcrs arc outspoken In
heir purpose.
The > oters In each ward have already met

and agreed upon delegates for both con ¬

ventions. The lists will be forwarded to ( he
central committee at once-

.ulth
.

Htmllng Trunks.
Mrs , C. Cutty passed through South Omaha

about cne week ago on tier way home to-

Ilawatha , Kan. To the Union Pacific depot
ibe took two large trunks filled with cloth-
ng.

-
. When her train pulled In the trunks

vere gone , Uellovlng thai some person had
made a mistake Mrs. Cutty barded the train
and went on home. Word was left with the
railroad company , but no trace of the trunks

reported. A detective was finally put on-

he case , nnd , as a result of his efforts , a
nan named Peck of this city was locked up-
ast night , charged with stealing the trunks.-
'eclc

.
is well known hero and has always

jorno the reputation of being honest.-

KtttcrtnlriiMl

.

liy 7lm Ktcrrtt ,

A party of South Omaha young men went
out to Farmer Jim Everett's place Saturday
afternoon and stayed over Sunday. It was
Mr. Everett's birthday anniversary , and the
joys took him out a nice present. They were
royally entertained. They went out hunting
and bagged about two dozen teal duck while
away. The party consisted of Messrs. SI Nel-
son

¬

, John Oammcll , Harry Carpenter, Harry
Uondron , Frank Cockerell , Will Farer. Mart
Franclc , Armand Tlbbltts , Harry Masher ,

Hob Benson , Geoge Jones , Frank Jones and
Press Barrett.

Magic City litml | .

It will bo determined by the city council
tonight whether or not gambling will be
stopped In South Omaha ,

The beef skinners contest which was to
have taken place at Prank Noonan's , on Q
street , yesterday , was postponed on account
of the rain.-

Mr.

.

. J. W. Nichols , assistant superintendent
of the Armour packing plant at Bridgeport ,
Is In the city , the guest of his old friend ,

Councilman Conley of the Cudahy company.-
Mr.

.
. Eaton , a cooper at Swift's , was arrested

last night on the charge of carrying con-
cealed

-
weapons. This la the man who

assaulted some days ago by union men In the
same line of work. The last man sentenced
by Judge Chrl&ttnann for carrying a revolver
received the limit of the law.

Buy yom- hard coal before the advance.-
A.

.
. L. Patrick keeps the best. Tel. 557-

.CL.IIM

.
o

UF 2'HKSHtMlKS.-

Ncir.li

.

Ainorlciiti Commercial Company Com-

libilm
-

of lireiich nf Contract.
NEW YOHIC , Sept. 15. In the United

States circuit court ths North American
Commercial company put In Its answer to
the claim of the United States government
for 130817.60 on account of alleged breach
of contract and handed In a bill to the
government for $283,725 for alleged loss of
profit arising out of thz same contract. The
agreement In question was entered Into be-

tween
¬

the Commercial company and the
United States in March , 1S 0. It gave the
company exclusive right to catch seals about
the Islands of St. George and St. Paul
Onnlaska , for which the UnlUd States was to
receive an annual rent of $00,000 for twenty
years and 7.0Ci{ for each seal captured. In
addition to a revenue of $2 for
each Real sent hero by the
company. The government alleges that the
company caught 7,500 seals during the first
year , for which it demands $57,187 , In addi-
tion

¬

to the $60,000 for rent. The company
says that part of these skins wera caught
by the natives and shipped by the com-
pany

¬

, which never was allowed the exclu-
sive

¬

right as guaranteed In the contract.
They offer $150,000 , the amount of
tax , and no more. The company alleges
that It had a right to seize CO , 000 ssals the
first year and 100,000 each succeeding year ,

but while things with Great Britain were
pending It was prohibited from catching
any seals and thus suffered a loss of { 283-

725.
, -

. It wants to bo reimbursed.-

TI.UK

.
o

TO JlirV ll.tS C'U.IIK.

Senator Davis ITocllcU Thut Itnahiesu 31 list
Now Impiiivo.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 15. Senatpr C. K. Davis
In an Interview today said ? "The American
people cannot help producing. We have 70-

000,000
,-

people and for sixteen months 70-

000,000
,-

of people have been economizing , But
matters have reached a point where people
must buy. This will have a tendency to 1m-
provo business conditions and hasten pros ¬

perity.-
"I

.

think that the business of the caintry
will gradually adjust Itself to the provisions
of the new tariff. And I think , also , that
what the business men of this country really
want Is peace on the tariff question-

."The
.

Issue of the next campaign ," he con-
tinued

¬

, "Is the conspicuous failure of the
democratic party to administer the affairs of
the government In diplomacy , In finance , In-

everything. . The democratic party will be on
the defensive throughout the campaign , en-

deavoring
¬

to justify Its acts. The republican
parly has Its record and will stand upon
that. "

Ho does not anticipate much danger to the
old parties by A , R. U. deflections to the
populists. __

u.icK FOII A roirx T.OT.

Cheyenne Indian nnd a ( 'oirLmy JEnn a Dead
llcul.

WICHITA , Sipt. 15. A special from Enid
says that the first anniversary of the open-

ing
¬

of the Cherokee strip was celebrated to-

day
¬

with all the distinguished personages of
Oklahoma present. The feature of the occa-

sion
¬

was an exact representation of the
original race for the town site , the prize to
the winner being a lot valued at 11000. Fif-
teen

¬

thousand people participated In the race
but the real contest was between 1,000 horse-
men

¬

, Including Indians and cowboys , It was
the most wonderful race , with systematic
entries on record. The prize lot wax reached
simultaneously by a Chejenna Indian and a
Kansas cowboy named Parka. These two will
ride the same horses again tomorrow for the
purpose of deciding the race , and as the dis-
tance

¬

Is (our miles , it promises to bs -very-
exciting. . Already the Indians and cowboys
have taken sides , and as they are traditional
enemies , trouble IB feared In case of any dis-
pute

¬

arising.

Tom Jntuitnii Hcnnmlnatoil.
CLEVELAND , Sept , IB. Congressman

Tom L. Johnson was renomlnated for con-

giess
-

today by the Twenty-first district
(Cleveland ) democratic convention.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson's nomination was by acclamat-

ion.
¬

. In his speech of acceptance he Bald
among1 other -thingsVhlle there are
some who still seek to Judge th present by
the pait ; while there are some editors and
some newspapers who mill cling to pait
traditions and think they can stem the tide
and bring , the party Inte line with their

opinions. I for ono hope the line will T fdistinctly drawn Ihoso In favor of protec ¬
tion on the ono side ami those opposing It-
on the other. "

tlrmorrntlo Homo llulldrd of TnrltT tte-
fortu

-
, Kqiinl Td Till I mi ntul U'arnii TrttlU.

AUGUSTA , 3a. , Sept. 15. Speaker Crisp
addressed the largest gathering thai has
ever listened to . speech In this counly.
Senator Patrick Walsh presided at the meet-
ing

¬

and the speaker was Introduced by Ileprc-
sentatlvo

-

James C. Black. Crisp referred to
the existing condition when the democratic
party went Into power. Ho reviewed the
financial legislation of congress ami the votes
on the silver question. In conclusion he eald :

"I have told ) ou what the democratic party
has done. I have shown that we have made
a long stride In (he direction ol tariff re-
form

¬

, I have shown you that wo have made
taxable all the money of the people , I have
shown you that we manifested an undying
Mini It y to all trusts opposed to the people.
Upon this evidence we build our hou. = o anfl
upon it xve go to the people. For them wo-

liavo fought the good light ; to them we have
kept the faith and of them we have no fear. "

ilninra A. Jti li <irtn U llli lnuvn.-
NT3W

.

YOIIK. Sept. 15. TJia Buffalo
[Mends of Comptroller James A. Roberts h.ivo
decided to withdraw that gcntlcman'iv name
trom the candidacy for Kovernor. Chairman
rjcorgo Urban ot the republican general com-
mittee

¬

of Krlo county snld this morning :

"It h Imperative that Mr. Hob.rts should be
relieved from all unnecessary care at once.
His ph > slclnns say he Is unfit to bear Ilia-
strain. . Under thcso circumstances there Is
nothing but his friends to do but withhold
Ills nani ! from the convention. "

rrnhllritliHi < 'uii lliliiU' VllIulnirn.-
FAHGO

.

, N. U. , Sept. 16. The executive
committee of the prohibition party has with-
drawn

¬

Lorger Hey , candidate for secretary
of slate , nnd C. D. Allen for Insurance com-
missioner

¬

from the state ticket and substi-
tuted

¬

DaTll and Faneher , the republican can ¬

didates. L. S. Hills , the congressional nomi-
nee

¬

, has been asked Jo withdraw "for the
good of the cause. "

U-JTH TIIJM.-

rrobiilily

.

I'alul Kutnuuiy AccMtnt In u-

l"uiinial Cortc'Kn ,

ALLIANCE , O. , Sept. 15. A frightful
runaway occurred In n funeral party near
Irondalc , twenty-five miles south of this city
yesterday altcrnoon , In which fifteen persons
were Injured , While the funeral cortege was
returning from the cemetery the horsss at-
tached

¬

to a carriage became frightened and
the driver lost control of them. The ani-
mals

¬

dashPd Into the front carriage , wreck-
Ing

-
it and causing the second team to run

off. Both teams dashed Into the teams In
front , causing th3 horses to run away , uml
all four teams plunged down n steep hill ,
completely wrecking the conveyances and
throwing the Inmates under the horses' ( eet ,
A partial list of the Injur d arc : .

Miss Anna Burnslde and a younger sister ,
fares and heads cut In n shocking manner
and breasts crushed. Both will die.

William Householder , both legs broken and
crushed.

Alex McBane , seriously Injured intzrnally.
Ell Cope , head and face frightfully cut ,

Is unconscious.
Lust March Mrs. McBnne was caught In a

runaway and Injured , dying after fitvlng
birth to the child that was burled today.
All the Injured were taken to n near-by
hang ; and physicians summoned from several
towns around-

.j'.tzu

.

nrc.ii viucr.s ron trun.iT.-

Unlinnwn

.

Speculator .Standing to 1.090 n
Million Dollam.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept , 15. Somebody
stands to lose a million dollars on what , and
San Francisco grain men are wondering who
the victim Is. For months L. F. McQIaugh-
lln

-
bought wheat for some unknown specula-

tor
¬

until ho had accumulated between 175-

000
, -

and 200,009 tons of wheat , for which he
paid an average price of 1.20 per csntnl At
present prices ho cannot rcalho within 33
cents of as much as he paid per ccrilul for
this Immense quantity of wheat. It Is said
by grain dealers hre that ex-Senator James
G. Fair is the only man on the coast who
has enough ready money to back McGlaughlln-
In a big deal , and It now looks as If he had
made an error In his calculations that will
Involve the loss of 1000000. When Mc-
Glaughlln

¬

commenced to buy last winter
wheat was nevsr before so low. Under the
stimulus of big purchases the price went up ,
but It soon fell , and wheat Is now lower
than ever. It IK calculated that there are at
present 800,000 nnd 000,000 tons of
wheat In the state that a market must ba
found for. All this wheat must be shipped
out of the country , and shipowners arc hold-
Ing

-
back for high charges-

.SKAltl.K'k

.

JIH1 n'HRRr ItlHK

Effort to Hl li from thlr.itrn to Ncn- York
In u Little OV T l-'lto Days.

CHICAGO , Sept. 15. H. P. Scarle. mountca-
on a twenty-pound bicycle , with tires weigh-
ing

¬

but two and three-quarter pounds ,

started from the city hall at 1 o'clock to-

day
¬

, expictlng to reach New 1'ork at 5 p.-

m.
.

. Thursday , thereby lowering the record so
far as to make It Inaccessible to any but ex-
traordinary

¬

riders. Ills effort (lifters from
previous ones In that ho Is physically
superior , and Is being paced through by relay
riders. He has covered 34,100 miles , has rid-
den

¬

200 miles In sixteen hours on poor roads
and has ridden through Illinois and Wis-
consin

¬

for thirty-seven hours without , rest
and without unusual fatigue , covering 295-

miles. . In his present effort ho expects to
ride thirty hours and rest ten hours alter ¬

nately.

TllKKK htLl.RI ) J.V .1 DUKL-

.Kilttors

.

Shoot ut Knoll Otlinr Over n ICoccn-
tI.ynrlitnr ; In TUXHR-

.WACO
.

, Tex , , Sept. 1G. At Oatesvllle. the
terminus of the Cotton Belt , thlrty.flvo miles
west of hero today , a fatal street duel took
place between J. II. Goodman , editor of the
People's Voice , and II. G. Armstrong , editor
ot the Star, both weekly pipers. The duel
grew out of a personal controversy In the '

papers over the LM Cash lynching of a tew
months ago. The two "men opened flro on i
each other just as they met In front of Good ¬

man's office. Goodman was shot through the
heart and Armstrong through the bowels ,

both dying at once. J. II. Heemnn , a by-

stander
¬

, was fatally wounded In the neck by-
a stray shot. All have families and were
well known In Qthls section of the state ,

hoiuntli XVurtl Ciuiriin.
Democrats cf the Seventh ward will meet

at 12J9 Park avenue Tuesday afternoon to
select delegates to bo voted for at the pri-

maries
¬

September 20.

Letter Inrrlrra ICnrniilc to Cloirluml.-
NHW

.
yOHK , Sept. K A delegation of

letter carriers of this city , B.onie of them
accompanied by tlu-lr wives , left tonight
for Cleveland to nttenil the fifth annual
convention of letter curriers.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'd Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frtt-

torn Ammonia , Aumoranyolheradullernt!

.10 YE * " * THE STANDARD.

LOCO motor Ataxia ,

Epilepsy . . . .

AND ALL-

DISEASES
OF TH-

ESPINAL CORD
FIND READY

FROM
TME UStO-

FMEDULL1NE ,
THE EXTRACT OP I H E SPINM. CORO OF THC OlC

PREPARED UNDER IHC FORMULA 06-

Dr.. WM. A. HAMMOND ,
IN HIS LAUOtUTOHY AT WASHlNUfON D C.

Date , 5 drops. I'rkc , | o ilitchmi , }i 50 *

Columbia Chemical Co. ,
WASHINGTON , 1) . C.-

CNO

.

COB ! 3OH , i
KUHN & CO. . AGENTS FOII OMAHA.-

Vcs

.

nro mak-

ing

¬

a specially
of Hull "Inci-

dentals.

¬

. "

WhoroaHall-
Is unu an ally
small or Inter-
sected

¬

by win-

dows
¬

am ! tloora ,

U IB often much
bitter to ( ur-
nidh It In sop-

tirato
- ,

instti 11-

in

-

o n ts rath or-
thiui by cotiiiloto-

Th
|

us , a II ill Stuti subtJivldjj Itself
In ton Hall Mirror , a I ! ill Tiiblo and u
Hull Chair. There limy bo good light
for Iho Jlln'or boitido a window , tlio-
Tublo eim bo placed umlur the stairs nnd
the Chair In the corner. Thus throe
plceos are stoiveU , when u regular Hall
Stiuid would liuvo boon Impossible.-

Agnln.
.

. The Hull Sttuul bolnjf largo
naturally dwarfs the si j of the Hall.
But divide it into three parts aud It la
rightly proportioned to the apartment.-

Don't
.

buy anything in tlio furnituto
line without looking through our alock.

Chas , Sliiverick & Go.

FURNITURE of Every DjacrlpllonTi.-
Miipor.iry Locitton ,

ISO 'i uiitf lifUH SI roof.-

W1LJAHD

.
HOTEL , IJLOiU-

Tor headache ( whether OT nervous ) , tooth *

ache. ncumlRla , i lieu mutism , lumbago , patui-
nn ] weakness In the buck , spine ot kidneys ,
pains mound tha liter, pleurisy, Hwclllng of till
Jolnla and unlns or nil k nils , tlio implication oi
Kacltvny'a llcaily Itcllet will o It aril Immcillatt-
enec , and Itn continued use (or a few days tC

feed a pcrmam-nt cmc-
.A

.

CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints ,
DYSENTERY , DIARRHOEA ,

CHOLERA MQR.BUS.
A hnlf to a tt-nspoonful of Heady Itcllet In tlialf tumbler of water , rt'i ealrU us often na th )

cilsclmrBCB continue , and a (lannel saturated
Uth Heady llellct placed over tlio itomaolia ol

bowels will afford immediate relief and noon eC
feet & cine-

.Internally
.

A hnlf to n. leanpooiiful In a tumb-
ler

¬

of water , will In n few minutes , curl
Cramps , Spasms , Hour Stomach , Nausea , Vorntt
Ing , llearlbuin , Nervousness. Blcepnesness. Sick
Headache , Klatulenry and oil Internal pains ,

niularlii In lt V.u-lim * t'mnii Ciireil
mill I'l-riBiitjil.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world
that nil ! cure feM r nnd ague and all other ma.-
larlous.

.
. bilious and other fevcra , aided by RAD-

WAY'S
<

PILLS , quickly as HADWAY'B HEA-
DY

¬

HII.IIK.
Price U) cents per bottle. Bold by all druggist *.

IS THE DEST.
HO SQUEAKING. '

. CORDOVAN.FRENC-
HoVENAMEliEDCALT.

.

3. PPOLICE,3 SOLES- .
EXTRA FINE.
7 BoysScH-
aoiLADIES -

SEND FOR CATAIH-
GUEW'LDOUGLAS , '

BROCKTON, MA3S. '
You enn nnro money by nrnrlnir tlio-

V. . L. PaiiElnn 83. OO Slice-
Tlccntmr

- .
, ire are 'ho larscst manufacturers cf-

thl gmileot boci In tlio world , and guarantee their
value by gtamulnft I ho name and prlci > on th
bottom , which protect jou aualust Ijlguprlccsaml-
Ilio middleman's profits. Our rlioes equal cuiloin
work In ltl , rasy ntllnR and wearing riualltlei.-
We

.
unro them Bohl ovorywhrro at lower prices far

thu valno plren than any other maKc. Tnk no sub.-
stttute.

.
. If your dealer cannot supply you , we cm-

i.So'd
.

A. W. Bowman Co , , 117 N. lOtii.-
C.

.
. J , Carlson. I2IB N 24th.-

EIICB
.

Svoriaon , 20O3 N 24th.-
Ipmatz

.
Nowm in , 424 S. I3t'i ,

W. W. Flsh-sr. 232 .

Kolh , Stiver & Co FarnamA 15th-
T. . A- - . sy 2jJJ j o , Sinai a

. 31 t , ISM.
Aloe A Co ; I urn much pleased

to commend VV U Hc> m uiJ iibillly us nn opti-
cian

¬

, hiulnj; l , n imllBfactonly liltril tvllli KI ass-
es

¬
for aglle-mutlem iml ileiiM-d Kieat KnelU-

therefrom In luy pioft.Mlr mil woik 1 would rca-
commend ail of tli uitnllc piuleftlbn tu do like-
nlse.

-
. Very truly, J. I.AL'IIIK WALLACE.

Omaha. AuuUtny of 1'lnt Aril-
.im

.

AIM cm- : cArt ii: > HV KVI : STHAIN-
.i

.
ON'T THIKUi ; WITH VOIIlt KYCU.

Many persons who e head * ure cunstuntly ch-
Ing

-
have nu Id what relief ncluntlllcally fitted

cluiiru will tlthem. . This theory Is nuw unl-
Vfrinlly

-
established , "Impiopurly lilted glasses

will InrntlaMy lneieu > the Iroubla and may
lead to TOTAL MI.INDNKSS. " Our ability to
adjust claries eafely nnd correctly Is beyond
question. Consult UH. V.yn tested frea of charge.

THE ALOE 6t PEtVFOUD CO. ,
Opposite Tauten HoUI.

LOOK FOR Till : GO-

LDNEBRASKA
NATIONAL J3ANK-

U S. Dfjiutllurillniaha , A'ebrusftn.

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500

Officers snd Directors-IIecnr W , Tntes , prut*
Ident ; John B. Colllni , vlx-prtildtnl ) l< ivU.-
B.

.

. Herd , Culilcrj WIIIUuo IL U. Uugbcs , o.Ut.. :
sgut cuhltr. . J 3-

1IBON BANK. I


